
63 how, which/what, 
who and whose 

1 how 
We usually use flOW to ask about the WAY something is done: flow did illey build ill 

We use flOW + adjective/adverb when wc expect the answer to be a number or a 
measurement of something: 
'How old is the Ta; Ma/wl?' 'It's 400 years old. ' 'How lOllS is ti,e film ?' 'It's 90 mil/lltes IOllg. ' 
'How often (lrc the classes?' 'Once a week. ' 'How many people work here?' 'A/mill 200.' 
'How IIIlIch do ti le lessons cost?' 'They're £30 at/llour. ' 

A When the question contains the adjectives tall, high, 101lg, wide, dee/" we put the ad jective 
in th e answer. Notice the word order: How tall is Thomas flOW? 

X Th8mas;s 'fllI J.B me/m . .I TlIOfIIllS is 1.8 metres taU. 

A Notice the answer to a question asking about a person's age: X M)' IHm~;lIIe';5 se\'en ,.eaffl: 
./ My daughter is seven . / My dallgllter is seven years old. 

Wc use how to ask about health, opinions and progress, often in set phrases: 
'How are YOII?' 'Fille, thanks.' 'How's tile hotel?' 'It's OK. ' 
'How's the lIew ;ob goillg?' 'Well, thallk you.' 

2 which and what 
Whicl, and what both have simi lar mea nings but w/licll asks about onc or more o f a small 
number of things: 

small number large number + noun 
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W/lOt 's for dinner? WllOt are they playing? Wllat sort O(S/loeS sllOll1d I wear? WI,at time is it? 
Whicl, (,irport did YO" fly from, Heatllrow or Gatwick? Which leaeller lJave yO Il got for Itistory? 

• We do no t need a noun if it is clea r wha t we are asking about: 
'Ollr college offers I(lngllage courses.' 'Really? Wl,icl, do YOII teach?' (= which cou rse) 

• We use what + do to ask about a person 's work: 
WIm! do you do? What did YOllr grandfather do? 

A We can use what + be + like (but no t how) to ask for a description: 
1 H6w i5 it 111ft'? .t W/wl's it like? 
Wlwt was the exam like? )(!l WtlS lihe ea-s,..' .t It was easy! 

Notice the difference between: 
'What's she like?' 'She's yOllllg alld aNractive, (I l/(l s/Ie's very clever.' 
'Wlwt (Ioes S/IC like?' 'She likes climbing - she goes every weekend.' 

3 who and whose 
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We use who to ask about people, but we use w/lOse (with or without a no un) 
1'0 ask about relationships and possessions: 
\,Vho did YOl/flleet (It tile con ferellce? WlIO 'S yom (avol/rite film star? 
WI,ose daughter is s/le? Whose newspaper is a'is? W/lOse is that? 

More on whose >- Unit 72 .1 


